
ADVISORY

ln view of several advisories issued by the A&N Administfation to contain the

spread of Novel CoVID-19 (coronovirus) epiiemic ' all activities of the Department of

Fisheries involving public interface snatt remain suspended with immediate effect up to

15rh Aprif2020.

The zonal offices and Fisheries substation ln-charges are hereby direcled lo

adhere the rollowing inslructions

1. I he 'ssuancekenewal of license ot flsf'lng boats {or the vear 2O2O 202' sl_ar' 'emair

;";;"JJ till 1sth April-2020 ln the meanwhile frshinq actrvities shall be alloweo Io

coniinue on the basis of existing license and reqigtratlon

2. Fisherman, fish vendors and other srakeholders are advised to avoid large gatherinq

at fish landing centres, landing points' fish markets' ice plants' cold storages and also

;;;;t;; ii"it to fi"h",ie" offices during the above said perrod rhey mav contaci

i""t 0n"""1""-, io the respective fisherls ofiices during this period fof any official

3.General public are also advised to maintain safe dislance while visiting fish marl(ets

i"O 
"in",Vio** 

*" general hygiene instructions issued by the Health Department
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Dated the \fMatch 2a20

This issues with the approval of Secretary (Fisheries)' A&N Administration

fector of Fisheries

To,

necessary actron

3. The Cornmandant, Indian Coast

Copy to PS to Secretary (Fisheries) for the

Administration.

1. Asst. Director of Fisheries South Andaman/North and Nllddle Andaman/Nlcobars ror

necessary actlon

z si"tion rncr,"|.g", Fisheries sub station, shaheed dweep swaraj Dweep,flutt Bay,
- 

i"r"":". 
^",*"' 

*ancowry, campbell Bay' Rangat' Billlgfound' Kadamtala Diglipur for

Guard, Regional Head Q!ariers Pod Blaif ior

iniorn'al o1

o. Jro"iai""O"" O 
"olice, 

Police Marine force Port Blair for information

5. The News Editor, The Daily Telegrams for vide pllblicity

6. News Reader, All India Radio forvide publiclty

kind informaton of Secretary (Fisheries) A&N
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Diiector oi Fisheries


